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AHUIV.IL AND DEPARTCBE Of
n.llNS:UN O. C. A. B. B.

'
BOUT II.

Jf. 2. Pesspniwr. LeevrCorry 11.20 a.
la. ; Titusville. 12.59 p. in. ; Petruleum Con-Ir- a.

1.4V p. m.; Otl City, 2.22 p. m.;
I 10 p. m.

No. 4 Pawncer Leave Corry 110 a. ai;
Titusrllle, 7,35 a. m.; Petroleum Centre
S 14 m i Oil City, 8 69 a m j erriva at

11.4H a m.
No. 8 Paseenper Leave Cony 6.05 p m;

Titneville. 7.60 p m; Petroleum Centre,
,83 p arrive at Oil City ,20 p n. .

NORTH.
No. l.Passenprer Leave Irvlnetoa 7.15
n: Oil CitT, 10,10 a ra; Petruleum Cen

tre, 11,05 am; Titusville, 11,50 a m; arrive
at Corry 1.40 a m.

No. S. Pnawniier Leave Irvlnetoa, 12,
M p in; Oil City 2,67 p m; Petroleum Cen-
tre, 3,3 p m; Titusville, 4,20 p m; arrive
at Cotry 6.45 p m.

Kv. ft, Paasencer Leave Oil City 7,00 a
at; P roleam Centre, 7,43 a m; Tituiville,
S, SO am; arrive at Corry 10,10 a m.

Divine Service.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Treadling at 11 a'clock A. H., and 7

'cleek P. If .
Ret. J. T. Oxtost, Pastor.

METHODIST EPISCORAL CHURCH.
Services every Sabbatb at II A. M. and

!, P. U. Sabbatb School at lltf P. If.
aatt free. A oerdlal lavltatioa extend- -

Rev. C. M. Heard, Pastor.

ITJ. PETIR AN iTpAUL'S .(Catnolie)
CHURCH.

MMs at 10J a. m.
Vesper and Beoeillctlta f tb Bleced

Iseraraent at 4 p. .
Cateebism t2p. m.

JAMES DUNN, Paiter. .

Gold n:?4'.

It will be seen by reference 'to tbe pro-

ceeding! of tbe mreting beld last jr,

that aotiv mouarea are to be taken to rid
tbe town of tbe rougbt with wblch it bat
beeatnfealed for.sotne time put. We are
glad to no',9 this ejoveuent, and bope ike
coromttte will M every endeavor to attain
tbe otjeet deaired. Tbey will be sustained
by every g citizen In tbe com
muutty. Let good men be choson who are
sot afraid to do their duty, and. tbe miser-

able scoundrels and knaves will toon tuUe
walk f' r tbeir be,aUn,".to J warmer cli

mate. One that abounds witb lu'phur
would be tbe moat Agreeablo, tbe warmer
tbe better.

Tbn meeting of Odd Fellows, at Good
'Templar' Hall, last oeening, wis quite
largely attended, over fifty member In good
atuii'ling in the ordr being in attendance.
A committee was appointed to correspond
with Ibe officers of tbe State Lodge, for tbe
purpose of securing a obartor for a lodge to
be established In this place. It Is thought
there are at least 150 Odd Fellow ia this
viointly wbo would become member sho'd
tbe lodge he ence organized.

Tb Wlker wejl, Ceatrai Petroleum Co'
farm, cominsoc d testing yesterday morn-

ing, striking oil almost immediately after
jjumplng began. It Is now yielding fifteen
barrels per day with a prospect of increas-
ing. 11 r. L. P. Walker la tbe owner. Mr.
W. has now eight producing wells on tbis
farm, wbiob are yielding together 100 bar-

rel per day. A nico little Income for one
man.

The Wallace Sisters are pitying lo crowd'
tti houses at Franklin. Tbey deserve It,

Tbe Allegheny Valley Railroad aro now
running "Silver Palace Sleeping Cars" on
both of the night express trains, and both
way brum Pittsburgh to Corry. This is a
decided accomodation to passengers as tbey
can now .take a sleeping car at Corrv, on
tbe eveulng traio, and arrive at Pittsburgh
next morning brijbt and early and in good
trim for business.

Two special terms of Court for civil cases
will be beld on tbe first Monday cf May and
aad tbe first Monday of June.

Tbe first consljoiueut ot through freight
frem Buffalo to Pittsburgh via the Allegheny
Valley Railroad, wjti received in tbat city
on Wednesday.

It I officially stated that uo passenger
was killed on tb Allegbeuy Valley Rait
road during tbe last year, and no serious

accident ocuned to pasMuger or freight
trains.

Attention is called to the advertisement
of "House for Sale." This bouse Is pleas

antly located, aad Is aupplird witb all tbe

modem coaveuieaces. 11 is a very Uesira'

tile ulece of property, and will be sold on

reasonable terms.

Tb rain drops wre beginning to fall.

Early tbis aiornlng large ttockt of pig
weut ovur tbu pi tee in a nurtui-rl- di

eii-lvo-

Tbe following Is a copy of the Hen law
which Iim passed both Houses at Ilarrls-hurg- b,

for tbe better protection of Mechan
ics In tbe counties of Venango, Crawford
and Warren. Tbis li an important law
and lit passage will be balled witb
pleasure by tbe working men:

AX ACT.

To amend an aot approved April 8, 18G8.
Entitled an act relating to liens of mechan-
ics, material men and laborers upon lease
holds, estates and property thereon, in tbe
counties of Tenango, Crawford aud Warren,
and the eupplemout thereto. Approved
April IStb 1869.

Sue. 1. Be it enacted Ac, Tbat tbe flrsl
section or so act approved April 8lb, 1808,
relating to tbe liens of mechanics, material
men and laborers upon leasehold estates In
the connty of Venango and tbe supplement
extending tbe same to tbe counties of Craw-
ford, Warren and Clarion be amended
by atriking out tbe word "Writteo,"
wbere it occurs before tbe word ''Lease,"
so tbat the same shall read by case
for aoy term ot yean."

eso. z. mat ine nrsi section oi an act
approved April IStb, 1869, entitled an aot
to amend an act approved April IStb 1869,
relating to leans of mechanics, material
men and laborer upon leasehold estate lu
tbe coiiatin of Venango, Crawford and
Warren, be, and tbe lame la hereby, re-

pealed.
Sbo. I. Tbat section two of tbe act ap-

proved Aonl loth, 1869, entitled an act lu
amend an act relating to liens of material
men, mechanics and laborers, In counties
of Venango, Crawford aud Warren, be, and
tbe aame ia hereby, amended by striking
out the words, er receiving notice as
aforesaid," at tbe beginning of said section.
Provided. Tbat the provisions of this act
shall only apply to tbe County of Venango.

Says a New York letter witter: The
luckiest vessel I ever knew In tbe India
trade was tbe Acbbar. Sue cleared for ber
own owners In one voyage cut and back,
$200,000 net profit A cargo waa shipped
to Calcutta and there sold, and thence sail

ed for Canton. Tbe Eoglisb bad, at tbat
time blockaded the Chinese ports, and tbe
blockade had just terminated as tbe Acbbsr
arrived. She loaded witb fresh tea and
sailed for New York, wbere tbe market was

very high. Her arrival made a great sen-

sation, and teas fell twenty cents per pound

in one day. Notwithstanding tbia decline,
tbe Acbbar teas paid an enormous profit.

A meeting of the citizens of tbe npper
end of tbe town wa beld at lb American

Hotel, last evening, for tbe purposo of
adoption measures lo rid the town of tbe
rouizhs and pimps witb wbiob It is infested.

The meeting wns called to order, and on

mo'.lon E. W. Barker was called to tbe
cbair and R. C. Coulter elected Secretary

Tae matter was thoroughly ventilated
and on motion a committee or three was

appointed with power to choose two persons

to act at blgbt watchmen. Tbe committee

are Meters. E. W. Baiker, J. D. Bartlelt
and R. C. Coulter.

A subscription was started and nearly
sufficient amount raised to pay the watch
men, each party subscribing agreeing to pay
tbeir respective sum monthly.

Tbe meeting then adjourned.

Four ministers passed through Titnsville
yesterday going downto tbe Centre. It is Ir--
reverentlyblnted tbat tbey were "going down
to ushkosn to nave some iun wun me ooys.

Pleasantville Gaslight.
They should have brought tbe editor of

(he Cadigbt slang to Introduce tbem aroun
among "tb boys," as one would naturally
suppose, after reading his paper awhile.
tbat be was better posted in regard to wbul
was going on it Osbkoth than most any on.
else. Oshkosb, tbe "henziaa" portion of i

especially, and tbe editor of tbe Gu'llgb'
are probably better acquainted than he is
witb the praying portion of community

lPoor boy I

Alluding to tbe officers aud crew of the
Oneida, tbe Montgomery (Ala.) Advertiser
says: "It is a ptoud, sad piece of history.
which touches the hearts and brings water
to tbeeyeaof the countrymen of tbat gallant
crew, Their death was a victory over death
Itself a spootacle of moral grandeur, which

only a beroio race could exhibit, and worth
more to their country and to the service

Ibaa a dozen triumphs won in passion and
splendor vf battle. We feel as though we

would give all tbo ships in the navy to have

saved tbem, and yet we would bardly be

willing to have saved them at tbe sacrifioe

of tbeir great example."

A young lady met in company a young

gentleman wbo evidently bad an excellent
eplnioo of biuif-lf- . During conversation be

introduced tbe subject of matrimony, and
expatiated at length upon tbe kind of wife

he expeoied to marry, tbat is," if 'r be

should take tbe decisive step. Tb houorcd

lady must be wealthy, beautiful, accomplish.
rd, amiable, Ac, tc. His listener quietly
waited until be ended, and then completely
confounded him by aaklng in the coolest

pueille atauner, "And pray, sir what have
y u to offer in reluro Tor this!" Tbeyonug
uiau stammered, reddened a little, aud
walkvd away.

A Portluud club has tbe following quel- -

tion propose J fcrdistiissioo: "Can a I'g man

tclie harder ibao a little man!''

to have written a
Hans Breltmann mm

which the rap-

idly
travesty on Excelsior," by

fading Shoo Fly l r ft brief hours

galvanized Into new life. Tha first two

etanzas.run in thiswsy:
Dor efenlog clouds was seddllng'.fid,

As a young man drougbVler Ullage basse d,

Bbkadlng along mid der sbdorn sod bailf

Mit dej vord tied on.bls cosd.dail:
"Shoo, fly."

"Oh! don'd go snth a algbt like dose,"

His mudder gries. "You will got froze:

Dot John Frosd dot will nib your ear."

He only said.so mit. a shneer:
"Shoo, fly."

Tbea tbe old man and the; yonog maid tell
blm to atop, but-Hi- gher

und higher tbat young man vent,

For the sbdorms he dond not care a cent,
As bn viped dat sboow oft bis letd ear,
Dctn vords vai herd, idill tbdtong una

clear
, "Sboo, fly."

Tbe Texuus are packing 27,000 beeves

this winter, costing at tbe pickeries two

and one half to three cents in gold per
pound, one beef maklnf two barrels. Two
tbirda of this amount Is packed In tierce
and sent to Europe. These packerie are
located near water transportation, and are
entirely distinct fron the great slaughter
bouse where cattlwire killed for their hide
and tallow.

Tb Internal Revalue Atsessois get some

funoy answers to thequeationa printed jfi
ineir Dianas, ror instance, ua your
wile any Income last fear?" one person re
plies, "Yes, one toy" Another, "An In
pertinent question, mt no." A third, her
busbead' love, andas much money from
him as she wants, tut no other incsme
fourth, "lei, twios-bo- th well; willing to
be taxed lor tbem;" Iftb, "Have not been
able to discover tbabhe bad any," etc.
etc

A collision took pise between u paenen
ger train and a frelii train on the Chicago
Burlington and QuitR Rillroad, within a
few rods of Ibe Uoilr Depot, at Qulncy,
Wednesday afteroooi, wblch resulted in tbe
breaking both . le- -i MJoaeph Wheeler, of
Busbnrll, .tlisha lle dricks, of Columbus
and Mcses Straus k Qulncj. Wheeler
died shortly a!ter, sti Hendricks will prob
ably tlU Tbe C')Y.lua was caused by a
portion cf the freifc I train breaking louse
ou down grade, anu'tusing injo lliu pts-ren-

train Uiki on the track. Tbe
persons injured we (mstengers,

Tbe Boston Tra.oript reports that a
little 'l, who was tuken to
tee tbe ballet, exprcd a wish on ber re-

turn borne to dictal letter to her father.
nd did it at fotlowi "Dear papa, I have

been to see some lata dance. Tbey dno-e-

on tbeir toes, ley bud no feet; the'r
toes were ou tbe em of tbeir legs."

Tbe Chicago dects pretoribe as follow
Torn cold in tbo net:

Water - - o
Sugar - - 1

Wbitky - - - - .99
100

A negro person i tbe went, preaching
against the love o mosey, concluded bis
sermon by sayioi "And finally, dear
brethren, yon can adge what God things
of money by tbe elia vf people be gives it
to."

The first woniaojury or rather the first
women wbo coinpd part of a jury had a
2ere test of the! endurance on tbe first

ca tried before ieuj. It was a murder
iu Laramie CityrTyoming, and tbe jury
wero confined fouinigbts before tbey came
to a verdict. Tin tbe women emerged
pale and fatigued Having secured their
right U tome of U privileges" enjoyed by
men it will be inbestlng lo lesru bow tbey
like them ho far.

Of Ibe two ailieuf Boston, It it a pity
tbat tbe wrong o should have been twal
lowed up hy tbe ,

Three rnxostchia year it all the Aga
piut Honcbaienks Alaska Herald costs.
Yet tome peopleieal It.

A special dleptsn to tbe Toronto Tele-
graph says tbesltmer City ofBruiwe's put
into Halifax tca she bad the small-po- x
aboard, so as to tola being quarantined a
New York.

in a game or l.iard at Columbus, for
the championst) 0f Ohio and $200, be
tween Joseph Cr, tbe present cbampien
and llenry Choi., 0f Springfield, Caspar
won, Bcore l,uu:( 904.

Tbe City of I00 bat now bean out for
ovor sixty days, nM uevtlr been seen or
spoken. Thechneli therefore, of her sale-t-

aro daily dlt,jlr,!ng. It is barely pos-
sible, 11 disaster,, happened, tome of her
pawengers and w miy D1T9 been laved
la boat?, whorx.rfn.ul terfale.

lior.it I .ntlren.
eff" U Is tbe truth! (5 rifles Hr s. bnve

RESUMED SPECIE PAYMENT. All
persons purchssing goods at their store will
receive specie in change. Give tlietn a call
and me 1r ycnrself. ra22-tf- .

Mr. Finzer, salesman for the well known

clothing Kujc of Charles Stokes, Philadel-

phia will visit thisvlty about April 1st
Those wishing clothing cut In the latest
style and best materials will do well to re

serve tbeir orders lor blm. He will have a

very large a ad complete line of samples
Our price will be found very low as the
extent of our busines gives great advan--
tagea In buying. The lung esutuisneu repu-

tation of tbe bonne for fair dealing, good
cutting and' workmanship Is guaranve
tbat every customet will be plenum.

mie-m- .

Ordeis taken for suits and Ills guaranteed,
Lammer A Alden's.

CntLDRKNe Cahuiauk8. A line assort
ment at the Furniture Store.

A. 8. Smith in arder te close oat hit large
stock of ladles shoe Ac, oners tbem at Ojst
a tbey must be cold In tbe next 60 days.

. je i r.

Fine assortment of Paper and Cloth Win
dow Shade aad Fixture, just ree'd at

m8tf. URUTKS EROS.

Sash. Glass. Door". Putty te. Large
stock very cheap at.th Furniture Store.

miu--u

Underclothing in large quantities at La
mers & Alden's.

Horse Shoe Nails, wkelesal aad retail,
at Nicholson & Black me a'. 23-t-

TheXew Gas Pump tor sr.! at Nicbolsoa
isiactmoo s. il
The New Gas Pump for sale at NicbolMM

E uiackmon s. tu

Cnrriaue Bolts, wholesale and retail,
Nicbolson St Backmon's :3-t-r.

Kid Gloabs A large assortment, at
Lamemrs & Alden's.

Gaffoey, tells better and cheaper goods
tbun any dealer on tbe creek. Trv him.

"M litf.

1 ne largest and nest assorted stock ever
on exhibition on Oil creek is at Gartner's.

Misir.

Gold taken at par for goods at Gaffney's.
M 18tf.

Lsmmers 4 Aldea'a is the only store to
I quy good, durable and cheap clothing.

The rYRAMWN of splendid coul overat
Codinglou A t'orowell's yard are perfectly
wunueiiui. - marcruuir.

Sheriffs Sai.sj is Closkd. Nicholson
Blackmoti hnvinir bought blui eut at this
place and Kane City. tf.
' Coi.n is a word which Codington A Corn

well propose render oliselete. For modui
operandi call and tee tbem. muichlutl.

Reduced Prices at Lnrnmers Jc Aldea's.
nov.l!2tf.

Tbib Means Business. My entire stock
01 goods it ooered at cent.

A. 8. Smitb,
f ' Dc 5 tf.

Just received a large and well amortpd
stock of sbelf hardware at J. Rutherford'.

tf.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FUUSALE CHEAP t
Dwelling Venn in Wild CatAcomlombto further particulars enquire en

the n'emlsrs.
nichr.S If. B. W. EVANS.

GEO. II. HISSEIili St CO.,
33 A. IT K E B S

P KTROLE UJI CENTBIii PA.
O. II. BImoII, M. C. Martin

Chrutopher Meyer.

We ofT,!T rnr service! for tii tmnractln of
OKNFUAL BANKING, fcXl'UANUK and CQL
LK TION BUHINKSS

Any liMne. entrusted to our core will metre
prompt uiienuoR. iujiii.

pitllladejBbia Ac Eriu it. It.
Time, 10 mlnntet faster thin Erie time.

On suit after Monday, Nov. loth, lfu. the tralm
on the Philadelphia ISria liniirual will run a
follows

wcRTWAaa.
Mall Trala leaves riilladelpaia, Wn m

ItttviM Cnriv. fl.oo p III

8,i0 p m
Erto Expr. loan I'hlladclpliU, ll,4am

' u leavi Crrv. S.ieam
" arrives at trie, n,0 a 111

Aroom'n, luirn t'orry, 1.5 u m
" arrives at Eric 8,41 pin

kahtwabb.
MjiII Train leans Krle. S 40

" ' leaves Corrvr lO.XIam
" arrives at Philadelphia. WinErie Expr. Iev. Erie, 4.110 p 01

" " leaves L'orrv. M D In
11 " arrivei at Pniladelpbia, 12,46 pm

Ara n leaves Ktl. ju, in
" M nrrrvm at Corry, MUP
Kxnrn nat R,,ntarti at Corrv. Mail rrttl nt i't

ry and Irvineion, Express wett at Inrtneton wtih
trains on Oil Cnk and Allegheny Hlver Kallroad

AtfKKU h TYLEK, tlon Hup.

C. A. Wurlcy, ,

In second hand en net, hollers, Tub
DKALK.t alw new Wood Mann engines
co tUully on hand. Having the ftcllltien for

CLEANING AND REPAIRING EN
GINES,

will do so on th most reasonable terms.

arties Having Engines for Sale
VTll dt well to trWe me a call. Platform near tbt

O.C. A.K. H.,
rtiTKOLGin cEKrnr, fa.

WINSOK BROS. COLUMN?

WIK3SOR BROS.,

HARDWARE

ESTABLISHED I8C9.

Winsor Bros.
VAIJV STREET,

PETROLEUM IEXTRE,
4

DEALERS IN OIL WELL

TUB1M3 AND CASING I

ALSO,
' f

WORKING BARREL8 & VALVES,
STUFFING BOXES,

CLAMPS, TONGS,
INN13 SHCKER RODS,

RIVETED JOINT SUCKER ROD
BOILER PUMPS,

CISTERN t WELL PUMPS,

r.'try rtcrlpil:n ef snpfllet ft

0!L WELL TANhS Mil
REFINERIES.

BBISS I GOODS,

STEAM & GAS FITTINGS

BELTING, PACKING AND HOSE-- -

KIRB Y'SCOll PRESSED BCNGd,

j&. 33, ID "W --A- TEi 25.

nou Trimmlns,
Caipenlers' Tools.

Drilling and i'lalri Laid Rupe
Oakoiu, Nails, Ax-- .

Table auU Pocket Cutler,

A fall ss-o- i Idmu! of trrrr liln la la B.vdinirv
lU.t

House Furnisliins: Goods,

VENTILATOR
AND

Mornine: G-lor-y

DOME COMPANION,

IRON GATE, and

WHEAT SIIEAr

Cook Stoves.
Lumps, Itanterna Sc Chlsainejs,

IVo. 1 Winter atralaed
Lard Oil

NO. 1 REFUTED OIL.

CHAMPION CLOTHES WKIXGER

Maaafactarert of

TIN. SHEIT IRON COPPER

WARE.

SMOKE STACKS,
Repairing of all kinds dona with nrntaets sad dls

patck. Eipecial allentluB gh eo tu

Steam and das Fittings

Pnrchsln with easb only, onr facilities tar for
onr llii are superior f "

other eiubllshmsnt in ths Oil Iteglon. W o

Diet clut.

TIN AND REPAIR SHOP

in insj jmrif wej eawa mfaMll I'll.


